Abstract. The efficiency of pig farms largely depends on the scale of production. Based on data from 66 farms, the models for different effects of scale were developed. They were differentiated in the field of open and closed rearing cycle. For this purpose, the DEA method, which enables to determine the effectiveness of a multidimensional system was used. Farms with fixed effects of scale prevailed in the group with open rearing cycle.
Introduction
Pork production has great significance in the total output of meat production for many countries in the world. In fresh and processed condition, it is one of the most favourable products in the foreign market. Its advantages over other livestock products are numerous because of the quality, economical production and possibility for fully industrialised technology, which makes the pig production sector to be very important for the slaughterhouses and meat industry (Petrovska 2011 In Poland, the main problem in pig production is an excessive fragmentation of farms, and what follows, insufficiently high scale of production, which leads to limited economic effects. The dominate role in the pig farm structure play those entities that keep several pieces of this species.
In 2012, their share was 45.2 %. The agricultural units in which there were dozen pigs accounted for approximately 1/5 of the farms. A similar proportion was true for the agricultural holdings with 20 to 49 pigs. The proportion of farms keeping larger herds, numbering from 100 to 199 animal units, was 3.9 %. While the percentage of farms with the largest herds of pigs amounted to only 3.1 %, although it was gradually increasing in 2012. The structure of pig farms observed in the largest pork producers in the EU-27 showed a decidedly larger proportion of large-scale farms numbering 1.000 or more pig units.
A small stock density is a fundamental limitation of the competitiveness of Polish pig farms.
Production volume reached by the majority of Polish pork producers in the frequency of farrowing and fertility of sows are much lower than those found in the Western Europe. A small scale of production in farms and a low technical effectiveness hamper the achievement of their respective economic results. Even the best breeders are not able to reach parity income level without a proper scale of farming, which determines the profitability of the production of live pigs. Therefore, the aim of the study was to determine the scale efficiency of production in farms with different systems of pig farming. The task of the research was to recognize the characteristics of farms with different scale production and to recommend actions to increase production efficiency.
Materials and methods
The study covered agricultural holdings in which the minimum sale of pigs accounted for 60.0 % of their commercial production, and which kept 50 and more sows and/or produced at least 1000 fattening pigs per year. The principal reason for choosing these criteria was that only farms with large-scale production can compete with the biggest producers of pork in the EU. The surveyed facilities were selected in two stages. First, there were selected regions of greatest importance in pig production in Poland. Next, the Polish Regional Agricultural Advisory Centres were requested to localize farms that meet the required criteria. Eventually, the research covered 66 farms specializing in the production of live pigs, which provided the data gathered through an interview questionnaire directed in 2010.
The farm data analysis was based on the DEA method, which allows determining the efficiency in a multi-dimensional system (Parlinska, Bezat 2008, p. 122 ). In addition, it allows recognizing which installations have good economies of scale and what direction they should take to develop (Rusielik, Prochowicz 2007, p. 29) .
To assess the economies of scale of the surveyed agricultural holdings, it was accounted for that the economies involved the value of a farm production and expenditures covered investment in the land (the number of ha of AL), labour inputs (the number of full-time employed persons), the fixed capital investment (the value of fixed assets) and working capital (the costs of consumption of materials, energy and external services). These variables allowed to calculating investmentoriented technical efficiency of farms having fixed and variable economies of scale. It was assumed that for the units engaged in economic farming to minimize inputs is more important a goal than to maximize production. Then, the scale efficiency (SE) was determined. In order to determine in which area a given farm operates, whether it has an increasing or decreasing scale, the author calculated the efficiency of not increasing economies of scale (TENIRS) and it was compared with technical efficiency with varying economies of scale (TEVRS). The basis for this approach provided such differences between the units as varied resources of land, labour and capital, different organization and production technology.
Research results and discussion
The scale of production is a fairly complex term, which makes it difficult to give it an unequivocal meaning. According to Samuelson and Marks (1998, p. 238 ) the scale production of a company is the size of investment, all production factors that are used. Whereas Wos and Tomczak claim (1979, p. 191 ) that the term refers primarily to the volume of production, although it is also indirectly related with the resources and inputs of production factors, which stems from the obvious relationship between the production and expenditures. In turn, Kowalski's (1993, p. 19 ) general approach to the scale of production defines it as "the volume of a single, separable production process." In his opinion, the precise meaning of this concept is based on the analysis of the context.
Production at a certain scale implies some kind of organization and economics of production and the associated production efficiency (Wos, Tomczak 1979, p. 193) . Increasing the scale of production entails certain benefits, known as economies of size. They result from a faster production growth in relation to the consumption of the factors of production. The concept of economies of size means that the average cost per unit of production decreases as the size of the farm increases. The economies can occur because the farmer is able to spread more production over the same level of fixed expenses. Or, economies of size can occur when a farm is able to obtain volume discounts for inputs such as seed or fertilizer (Duffy 2009 ). These benefits rise as the scale of production increases, but not without limitation and not always in direct proportion to the increasing scale of production. If the volume of production increases at the same rate as the input of production factors, then the economies of scale stay constant. On the other hand, when the volume of production grows faster than the input of production factors, then the economies of scale are increasing. The converse indicates to the decreasing economies of scale. The economies of scale occur, however, only up to a certain level of production. Once a certain threshold has been crossed, there can be observed an increase in the unit cost of production and the so called reverse economies of scale, also referred to as diseconomies of scale. The reverse economies of scale take place when an increase in the consumption of factors of production does not result in a corresponding increase in production (Kowalczyk 1998, p. 241).
The major benefits of increased scale of production in the farm are:
 reduction of unit production costs due to lower fixed cost imposed on the production unit;
 possible use of new production technologies, which are uneconomical on a small scale;
 labour productivity growth owing to simplified means of keeping and handling larger herds and to fewer preparatory and terminating activities;  upgrading skills of persons engaged in production;
 introduction of modern management techniques and control of production processes;
 improving the quality of production, and hence the competitive strength of production;  obtaining favourable selling prices and lower purchase prices of means of production;
 making the best of technical progress, mechanization of production, rationalization of work, new manufacturing technologies etc.
 The increase of the production scale may entail some adverse effects. These include:
 the growth of natural and market risks due to the limitation of offer associated with a higher scale;
 increased risk of various diseases;
 the increase in environmental pollution.
The question about optimal farm size has a long history in agricultural economics. Numerous of the herd on these farms are made on the basis of own or purchased animals. Open cycle is characterized by a specialization in one or two stages of the production cycle, regardless of the origin of the material for production.
42 farms out of the surveyed group were engaged in closed-cycle pig farming. All technological groups of pigs were kept there, the final product being fattening pigs. The statistical description of these farms is presented in Table 1 . Table 1 The scale of production and selected outlays in closed-cycle farms Source:author's study
Of all closed-cycle farms, only 28.6 % had an optimal scale of production, namely the one that allowed for the most efficient use of the investments. The growing nature of the scale marked 40.5 % of farms. This means that the production of these units increased faster than the amount of factors of production. In contrast, 30.9 % of agricultural holdings from the study group were characterised by a decreasing scale. In these units, production was increasing more slowly as against the expenditure incurred.
Closed-cycle pig farms with different economies of scale differed in terms of the index levels of available resources, organization of production and results (Table 2 ). In farms with constant economies of scale, an average arable land area was 58.6 ha. At the same time the owners of these farms exploited leased agricultural land to the minimum. The leased land area in this group accounted for only 14.1 %. Farms with constant economies of scale were also characterized by the highest pig density. On average, 100 ha of arable land accounted for 612.4 LSU of this animal species. In addition, these farms benefited from their own feed in feeding pigs to a minimal extent.
The average contribution of concentrate feed of own production amounted to 36.9 % Almost 2-fold greater amounts of feed were purchased. Therefore, the average share of feed costs in direct costs of pig production reached the level of 86.9 %. The costs of purchase of animals accounted for just Agricultural holdings with decreasing economies of scale were also marked by the highest value of fixed assets (PLN 1917.9 thousand on average) and by the highest level of debt (11.2 %). At the same time, these farms, as compared with the others, invested many of their funds, i.e. on average PLN 376.5 thousand per year. They were characterized by the largest scale of production, which averaged 376.5 tons of live pig annually. Compared with the first group of holdings, this scale was nearly three times higher and as against the units with increasing economies of scale, more than four times higher. However, due to a large area of these farms an average stocking density of pigs in this group was the lowest and amounted to 176.2 LSU per 100 ha of arable land.
At the same time, these farms benefited to the greatest extent from their own feed in the pig feeding, which share in feed doses was 65.3 %. Thus, the share of costs of feed in direct costs of pig production in this group was the highest and represented 92.8 %. Whereas the proportion of costs incurred to purchase the animals, compared with other groups of agricultural holdings, was the lowest and averaged 1.5 %. These holdings were characterized, however, by the highest farm income at the level of PLN 327.7 thousand. The share of fodder costs in % 86.9 87.9 92.8
The share of purchase animals in % 3. An open cycle pig farming was conducted in 24 farms. It involved specialization in one or two stages of the production cycle. Most often it meant fattening of purchased piglets or weaners. The statistical description of these farms is presented in Table 3 . In this group, an optimal scale of production was observed in 47.6 % of agricultural holdings. Increasing economies of scale could be observed in 23.8 % of the units. A different situation was observed in 28.6 % of farms with decreasing economies of scale. Farms in the separate groups were highly specialized. A different situation was observed for available resources, organization of production and economic performance. Table 3 The scale of production and selected outlays in closed-cycle farms Source: author's study
Farms with constant economies of scale exploited a smaller area of arable land, covering on average 54.3 ha (Table 4) . They also benefited from the lease of land to a minimum extent. The In the farms with increasing economies of scale, an average arable land area was only slightly larger than that reported in the first group and covered 58.15 ha. Leased land constituted more than 1/4 of this area. Additionally, these farms were characterised by lower labour force. As few as 2.0 persons were full-time employed there. Concurrently, 25.1 % of these were contract workers.
Farms with increasing economies of scale also stood out for the lowest value of fixed assets, amounting on average to PLN 799.5 thousand. The share of foreign capital in their assets value amounted to 16.8 %. At the same time the owners of these farms invested only PLN 42.8 thousand per year, which is more than four times less than in the other groups. The scale of production in these units was the lowest and amounted to 126.8 tons of livestock per year.
Similarly, the stocking density of pigs was lower than in the other groups of farms and averaged 432.9 LSU per 100 ha of agricultural land. The share of own feeds in the pig feeding was higher by 11.7 pp in comparison with farms with constant economies of scale. In contrast, the percentage of costs of feed and purchasing livestock was at a similar level to that of the first group. At the same time, farms with increasing economies of scale reached their lowest level of agricultural income.
Compared with the income of the other groups of farms, it was more than twice lower. amounted to an average of 13.7 % and was more than two times lower than in the first group of farms. On the other hand, the value of investments in farms with decreasing and constant economies of scale was similar, accounting for an average of PLN 162.0 thousand. Moreover, the holdings with decreasing economies of scale were characterized by the highest scale of production, which amounted to 355.7 tons of live pigs per year. The average density of this animal species in this group of agricultural holdings was much lower than in the first group and amounted to 818.5 LU per 100 AL. These farms also largely benefited from their own feed in the pig feeding process, which share accounted for 42.0 %. In spite of this, the percentage of feed costs in direct costs of live pig production was the highest in this group and totalled 53.9 %. In turn, the share of costs of purchasing animals was lower by 10 percentage points. In terms of the achieved agricultural income, the position of farms with decreasing economies of scale was worse than that of holdings with constant economies of scale. On average they accrued income at the level of PLN 219.5 thousand a year.
Conclusions, proposals, recommendations
1) Based on these results, it can be stated that some pig farms in Poland reached the optimal scale of production with given resources and that their further growth does not lead to increased efficiency.
2) Farms with constant economies of scale prevailed in the group of open cycle farms. They were marked by the smallest share of their own feed in the pig feeding and by a small percentage of leased farmland. Due to an optimal scale of production, the owners of these farms obtained the highest income.
3) Farms with increasing economies of scale were most numerous in the group of closed-cycle farms. Characteristically, they had the fewest resources of production factors such as labour and capital, and the smallest scale of production. In his group of farms, few resources were invested and participation of paid labour force was minimal. At the same time these agricultural holdings had the lowest economic results. In order to make an optimal use of the investment, it is advisable to increase the scale of production in these units.
4) A different situation was observed in agricultural holdings with decreasing economies of scale,
where production increased at a slower rate as against the incurred expenditures. These farms were characterized by the most significant factors of production, the largest scale of production and the largest share of feed costs in the production costs. Therefore, to improve the efficiency of these farms it is required to change their organization and production technology.
5) The data indicate that Poland has a large potential in the production of live pigs; however, in order to be able to withstand the increasing competition in the European and global markets the scale of production in a great number of domestic pig farms should be increased.
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